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WASHINGTON NEWS.

Civil Semce Befoii Has'Become a-

SterUealily. .

Secretary Manning Starts Up the
Guillotine , and Thereby

Outs Down Expenses In His De-

partment
¬

$40,000 Annually.

The President's' Proclamation Eo-

garding
-

Oklahama Boomers.

The Spanish Treaties Withdrawn
for Ra-Examination ,

Dan JfcBwconoy Wants to lie Collec-

tor
¬

, at San Francisco for Her-

tvtcc8
-

Kenilerca.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE OKLAHAMA UOOMER3 ,

WASHINOIOX , March 13. At a meeting of
the cabitot yesterday , the Oklahama question
wai considered nt length , It waa said the
imnrearion prevailed among thoeo who con-

templated
¬

the invasion of the territory that
President's Artnur' i proclamation , relative to
trespassing upon the Indian landu , had be-
came

¬

inoperative with tha closoof his admin-
istration

¬

, To.prevent such notion of the in-

vaders
¬

as would naturally cntua upon the
prevalence of such an Impression , it wax
thought bast thatl'ro ident Cleveland should
Issue a proclamation similar to that issued
while Arthur wa the chief executive. This
.proclamation IB nowprouardand will shortly
be issued.-

SIOUKTAHI
.

.MANNING CDIlTAIL.'i EXPENSES

840000.
The first decided action of Secretary Man-

ning
¬

in regard to tha changes in the force un-
der

¬

the treasury department was announced
this morning. It consists of a material re-

duction in the special agents' dlsvision ,
whereby it is expected that a saving of § 10-

009
, -

will be effected , The nervico of forty
persons in various parts of the country has
been dispensed with , and notice to that effect
mailed to them to-day , The list includes six
special ngouts , twenty-six special inspectors
of customs , and then employes whose names
aie borne on the so-called "fraud roll. "

THE HAZJN COOnT-MABTIAL.
WASHINGTON , March 13. In the Ilazen-

courtmartial this afternoon the counsel for
the defense caused a sensation in court by a
statement in connection with the examination
of Edmund Hudson , editor of the Capital ol
this city , that they would prove that the
articles published in the Chicago Tribune
and the Wasbjngton Capital assailing Gen-
.Huzen

.
aud glvin the first information to the

public of hia having written a letter to the
secretary of war throwing the blame for the
tragic termination of the Grpely expedition
upon that official , had been inspired by the
secretary of war , and they would trace them
to his desk and to his hands.

The message withdrawing the treaties is
very short. It assigns no other reason for the
withdrawal than for ro-examlnation. The
president received members of tha diplomatic
corps and the ladies of their families in the
blue parlor of the executive mansion thin af-
ternoon. . He was assisted by his sister ? , Miss
Cleveland and Mra. Host ,

The war department having agreed to pay
the stengrapher the proper fees , ho resumei-
Ilia work. With some unimportant testimony
from Captain Mills of the signal office the
prosecution rested the case. The defense hat
not concluled the examination of Mr. Huisou
when the court adjourned ,

HENniUCKB AND VOOUHEE3 IlEBUlTEn.
Vice President Hendrlcks and Senate

Voorhees have had an interview with th
President , In which they tried to parsuad
him that ho ought to movn promptly in put-
ting renublicans nut and filling their places
wltn democrats. They presented all the ar-
gumeuts ot rarty pillcy and of the doctrin-
to the vlctoia belong the spoils' Presideti
Cleveland heard them through and then tolc
them plainly that he intended to carry ou
the propositions he had set forth in his lette-
on the civil service and the declara-
tlon of his inaugural on the sain-
subject. . Ho held the party by Its clvii-aer
vice l&w to bo bound to an honest effort t
carry its principles into effect. Both Mr-
Hendricks and Senator Voorhuaa disaentet
moat emphatically from the position of th
president , and especially from the purpose hi
announced of making changes very slowly am
except in those classes of offices which every-
one expects to change almost at once with an
administration , making them only for causes
The president's views , It carried out , speakin
generally , give the offices to the democrat
much faster than commissions expire ,

DATARD OIVINQ THE DOT8 THE COLD HHOUUJEI

Secretary Bayard has done more to discour-
age applicant ] for office than any other mem-
II >er of the cabinet. Several influential demo-
crats called upon him and presented a petition
bearing a long Httof distinguished names and
urging him to make a certain appulntment t-

a constate. Secretary Bayard looked at thi
paper and then said : "This is a very stronf-
petition. . I will have it properly filed ant
promisn to give it my consideration if a va-

ancy occurs. " Thf assurance had a doprots
eeg effect upon the delegation.

Illinois Still Seeking for a Senator
Special Telegram to Tim BEE-

.Si'ftiNariKLD
.

, March 13. Even Col. Morri-
son's friends are beginning to admit that hi

has reached the end of his tether , and tha-
yesterday's balloting proves beyond thi
shadow of a doubt that he can not be elected
They say , of course , that ho is entitled to thi
full democratic vote , and are not criticlsln )

him for demanding It , but they see plainl ;

that ho will never get it , and are inclined t-

v' believe tnat he is jeopardizing the Interests o
the party by remaining In tha field , and pre-
venting otlur democrats who might postibl'.-
succeed. from trying their luck. Even hi

" friends are satisfied that the republican vote
which were expected will nov r come to hi-
rescue. . They did not come yesterday wliei-

v they could have done htm some service
Morrison's fiiends are beginning iV realize that ho can not raise the wind , and h' Is criticised for not voluntarily retiring for th
benefit of the party, lie is charged with as-
sviuing that he is a "bigger man" than th
party , abd to bo ready to sacrificj the put ;

rather than allow any democrat except aim
self to be elected. The democrats want hl-
nti retire Immediately. Theysay that Senate
Bridges may dls at any moment and tha
Ileprosentatlve Lagan's successor vrill bein hi
seat a week from next Wednesday , whid
will give the republicans the advantage am
perhaps result in the election of a republican
They want Morrison to pet out ol the wa
this week , so that they can try some one els
next week before Jlepresentattve Logan's ao-
cessor gets here. But Morrison U stubbon
Ho long as be can hold on no other democr-
acanbe senator , and I hat gratifies him.
would be regarded as a graceful anpatriotic.act for him to retii
but he will probably try to stick to the en
and psrhapi attempt to hold hit personal fo
lowers in a balance with which to thwart tt
ambition of any other democrat who dares
IKJ a candidate. But the welfar * of the par!

U believed to bo paramount to thelnterotti-
ay* one man and the democrats outiide

taa legiilaturo are bringing the pressure
baar on the members to |drop him and ti
80019 one else. It Is hinted that at Waihin

ton Morrison's candidacy is regarded as hope-
lets and the indications are that if ho does not
retire hlmtclf he will bo retired early next
woek. The break is not far off and then
"Josh" Allen who has returned here , Con-
gressman Townscnd , Mr. Brown of Morgan ,
Judge Tree ntd perhnpi Carter liar-
risen will bo voted for in the
Joint assembly , Some of "the boys" are very
hungry and are anxiously waltlnp for a man
with n "b r'J. " Morrison's friends are friend-
ly to Judge Trca. The republicans are simply
waiting and watching. Logan n exhibiting a
marvelous patience and perseverance under
the somewhat diicoursgtng circutnstaccer. It-
is hard on him that he cannot get all the re-

publicans.
¬

. There are svmptornsjof disintegra-
tion

¬

among the republican ? . Troxler lays
ho won't vote for Morrison or Logan when bo
can olecet, but will vote ( or Farwell. That
makes thror , Sittig , MacMilland and Trexlor ,
who , for some mysterious reasnn , won't per-
mit the election of the choice of the republican
caucus and of nine tenths of the republicans
of Illinotf.

THE OKLAHOMA LANDS.T-

I1K
.

ritEHIHKNT's rnOCLAlIATION WARNING 1HK-

IIOOMER3 THAT TtlKT MU3T KEBP OCT.

WASHINGTON , March 13. The following
proclamation is Isiuod by the president ; The
President of the United States of America
A Proclamation Whereas , It is alleged that
certain individuals and associations of persons
and corporations are in an unauthorized pos-

session of portions of the territory known as

the Oklahoma lands within the Indian terri-

tory , which are designated , described and
reognized by the treaties and laws of the
United States and by the executive authority
thereof , as Indian lands ; and whereas , it is-

turthtr alleged that certain otter persons or-

aisoclations within the territory and jurisdic-
tion of the United States have begun and set-
on foot preparations for an and
forcible entry and settlement upon the afore-
said land , and are now threatening such entry
and occupation ; and whereat , the laws of the
United States provide for the removal of
all persons residing or being found
upon such Indian lands and territory
without permission , expressly and legally
obtained of the Interior department , now ,

herqfore , for the purpose of protecting the
iublic intonate , as well as the interests of the
ndian nations and tribe* and to the end that

no psrsun or persons may be induced to enter
upon said territory, where they will udt be-
allovyed to remain , without permission or au-
ihority

-
aforeraid , I, Grover Cleveland , presi-

dent
¬

of the United States , do hereby warn
and admonish all and every person or person *

now in occupation of such lands , and nil such
o son or persons as are intending , preparing

or threatening to enter and settle upon the
same , that they will neither ba-
lermitted to enter upon said terti-
ary

¬

, nor if already there to
remain thereon , and that if duo regard for,
and voluntary obedionca to the laws and
.reaties of the United States , and this ad-
monition

¬

and warning DO not sufficient to
effect the purposes and intentions of tha gov-
ernment as herein declared , the military
lower of the United States will bo invoked
o abate all such unauthorized possession , to-

irevenfc such threatened entry and occup.v
ion , and to remove all inch intruders from
laid Indian lands. In testimony whereof I
lave hereunto set my hand and caused the
seal of the Unlied States to be aflixed.

[Signed ] GROVKII CLEVELAND ,
[SEAL ] By the President : T. F. > ,

Secretary of State.

Dan McSweeiiey "Wants to bo Collec-
tor

¬

of San Francisco.
Special telegram to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , March 13. Dan McSweeney-
Is here demanding that the present adminis-

tration
¬

appoint him collector of San Francis ¬

co. Dan was a resident of that city and went
to Ireland where he was thrown in jail as a-

conspirator. . This was during Garfield's Ad-

ministration.
¬

. McSweeney appealed to this
government tn recognize his rights as a citi-
zen , Secretary Blame investigated the mat-
ter

¬

and found he had forfeltf d his citizenship
by selling all his property in America ,
and returning to Ireland and being
elected one of the guardians of th :
poor there. During the last presidential
campaign the national democratic committee
relmportod him from Ireland , and he went
about the country making speeches against
Blaine , claiming Blaine had basely deserted
him in a foreign prison while he yet remained
a citizen of the United States. He and Mr-
.Parnell

.
were star attractions to prevent if

possible the Irish stampede to Blaine , The
democracy having been successful , he is hero
for his pay. Ho says they promised
him anything he wanted for his
services , He has been looking
around and concludes ho wants to be collector
at San Francisco. Several genuine Califor-
nians

-
are hero well backed for the same place ,

but Dan says that It Is ridiculous for them to
ask such a thing as long ai he is unprovidedf-
or. . Thus far He has not met with much en-
couragement

¬

and he is beginning to think that
the democratic party is going back on its
pledge. He says that ho did more to beat
Blalno than anybody else.

THE GOULD 8T1UICE ,

THE GOVERNORS OK KANSAS AND MISSOURI TO

MEET THE OFFICIALS SUNDAY.-

ST.
.

. Louis , March 13. At a private con-

ference
¬

of Vice-Presidents Hayes and Hoxie ,

and General Manager Brown of the Gould
DOS about the strike matters held here to-

ay , a telegram was received from Governo-
ilartln of Kansas , saying he would be hero or-

iunday with the railroad commissioner ol-

Cansas to discuss the situation , Governo-
ilarmaduko nf Missouri , will also attend. II-

s expected the meeting will determine the
uture action of the two states and the rail1-

osd toward the strikers. Statuquo will be
maintained till then by the roads.

KANSAS Cirr , March 13. The status of the
ailroad strike here is unaltered tbegovornorV
reclamation has made no change in the
iluation today.K-
KOKUK

.
, March 13. F. P. Wiley , attornej-

or the Wabash was in Keokuk to-day tt-
ecuro an order from Judge Love to send the
Jnited States marshal to Centorvlllo to pro1
oct the property of the road. Judge Lovf

was In Iowa City and the petition and ordei
were forwarded there by mall.

THE STRIKE ENDKIJ AT I'AL 3TINK.
PALESTINE , Tex. , March13. The strike al

his place ended this afternoon. Superlntend-
nt

-

Herrin sent for the executive committee
if the worklugmens union , who Immediate ! }

waited upon him. The result of the confer-
ence was an order to resume work to-morrow
morning on the old terms as before the laal-

cut. . An agreement to this effect has beer
Igned by Superintendent Herrin ,
Uechanio Morris and the strikers' executivi-

committee. . If extra time is pnt in the me :
are to have extra pay. This agreement enl ]

xtendi to the International & Great North
rn branch of the Gould system. The work
ngmen are greatly elated.-

ir

.

it B&ltltlOH' HUHBME.
ish
isd

SENATOR MANDERSON'S VIEWS ,

Ihlcago Timei Special.
i. WASHINGTON , March 12. Senator ManJei

son introduced a resolution In the sonata tc
day for the purpose of getting in forma tie
about Central American affairs. He think
.ha United States bai some responsibility
toward Nicaraugua which it ought not t-

shrink. . The treaty lately negotiated , thoug
yet unratlfied , he regards as still pending an-

it commits the United States in lome degrc-
to the protection of that state. Ihat treat ;

it Is fair t ) presume , is tt
immediate occasion for the effort
Barrios to annex Nicaragua to Guatemala
and that being the case the United Stati
should bar Barrios' attempted conquest. Thi
Barrioi has been put up to hti imperi
scheme by France , with a view to obstructic

the projected Nicaraguan canal and thereby
facilitating the completion of the 1'Aiivna
canal , Is probable , and only increases the rea-
sons why the United States should not allow
Barrios to succeed. Wo oupht , in Senator
Manderson's judgment , to keep the way open
for the Nicaraguan canal project , atleastuntil
the project Is finally disposed of , At present
it is pending In the senate on a motion to
reconsider the vote rejecting It , Senator

does not desire any limneduta
action on his roiolutlon. Ho wishes it to go-

to the foreign affairs committee to be
thoroughly considered. It the administration
should bo asked by the senate what it is going
to do about ! Barrios It will answer in one
word , "Nothing. " It was the Ute adminis-
tration that negotiated the trcatr , and under
the late administration tt was rejected almost
exclusively by votes of democratic senators.
The present administration

13 NOT llKarONSIBLK

for the treaty , and will not assume any re-

sponsibility tor it. It looks on the treaty as
dead , and it will not try to revive it. The
treaty will undoubtedly bo withdrawn , and
will not bo ent into the letiato next Decem-
ber

¬

, as it has been reprerrnted that the ad-
ministration

¬

would do. There Is no jingo in
this administration. KntAngHn ? foreign al-

liance
¬

) will bo avoided. It is not Intended to
Involve the United States abroad In any way
or to make the United States guarantee tha-
sov erelgnty or Integrity of any foreign ststo. If-
Nic r.VHUa has got itself into trouble with its
nnlghbors by negotiating a treaty with the
VbTtod States that is her own lookout. If
she had been afraid of Guatemala she might
have declined to enter Into the treaty. She
negotiated that treaty on her own lespcnil-
bihty

-
for her own advantage , and took her

own chances. The United States Is now un ¬

der no more obligations to Nicaragua than to
ban Salvador or Costa lUca.

Barrios hat long cherished this scheme of
consolidating all the Central American states
under himself. The confederation of the
Central American republics was a part of Mr.
Blainn's hemispherical policy , and
it did not take Barrios long
to see various channels in , which Mr.
Blaine could bo useful to himself. He
expected to get the help of ths United States
in forcing all the Central American states to
recognize him as their chief. The retirement
of Mr. Blaine put an end for the time being
to that dream. In 1882 Barrioi visited
the United States , bin immediate
errand being to get the help
of this country in his boundary quarrel with
Mexico , but he was also looking around to tea
whether the late administration would not
help him. He got little encouragement , but
satisfied himself that if the United States
would not interfere for him it would not Inter-
fere

¬

against him , and ho now thinks the
moment auspicious for accomplithini ; his
schemes; of aggrandizement alone. Son Salva-
dor , which has now apparently submitted to
him , ho made some throats to seize two years
ago , when the then president left the country
for the United States , and afterward went to
Europe.-

A

.

MUCH DIVOUCED WOMAN.
HER DAUGHTER BRINGS SUIT TO HAVE THE

DIVORCE SET ASIDt
PHILADELPHIA , March 13. John J. Miller

in 1S19 , married Elizabeth S. Rogers. The
result of the union was four children. They
were divorced and Mrs. Miller married llobt.-
E.

.

. Randall , brother of Samuel J. Randall.
The lady soon procured a second divorce and
remarried her first husband , who in the
meantime became a well known sporting
man. Mrs. Miller a third time secured a-

divorce. . Now it is alleged by collusion.
Mrs , Viola Bonavita , wife of Frank J. Bonn-
vita , and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Miller , hearing of the collusion entered Into
by her father and mother , in derogation of
her own rights , brings an action' in court to
have the divorce set aside.-

Gen.

.

. Grant'a Condition Improving ,

Special telegram to the BEE.
NEW YORK , March 13. "I think father is-

a little better this morning , " said Col. Pred
Grant , but wo still feel very anxious. He was
somewhat restless during the early part of the
night and I could tell by hu occasional gulps
that his tongue still pains him greatly. It
was difficult , however , at most 'times to say
whether he wai sleeping or not , for ho kept
his eyes closed nearly all the time. Some-
times

¬

when it waa thought thnt he was slum-
tering

-,
quietly , he would open his eyes , glance

about , and then closnthem again , without any
other movement. I think I can say he is
feeling better for his night's rest. Ho ate his
breakfast with a much more encouraging
appetite than wo expected. "

KAILUOAlJACKET. .

ST. Louis , March 13. The receivers of the
Wabash railroad filed a report in the United
States court this afternoon for the months of
December , January and February which
shows a deficit between the earnings and ex-

penses of 8152,381 The loss is attributed to
snow blockades and the general bad weather
the past winter.

Central IlllnoU Teaoilers' Associa
tion.B-

LOOHINGTON
.

, 111. , March 13. Nearly 50C

teachers and educators assembled hero today-
at the first annual meeting of the Central
Illinois Teachers' association. The following
officers were elected : President , Superinten-
dent Allensworch , of Tazovvell county ; vice
president , Stickney of Knoxvllle ; secretary
Miss Ella Wall , treasurer, E. A. Gastman o-

lDecatur. . The teachers were entertained bj
the citizens.-

ir

.

Louisville Gambling Houses Closed
LOUISVILLE , March 13. It was announced

here this afternoon that all the gamhlinf
houses In the city had been closed. Chief ol

Police Whalen notified all the proprietors tc

close up or bo raided. One and all quietlj
shut up .hop and closed ths games , many ex-

pressing themselves glad to quit tha butinesi
Louisville has been the paradise of tha gamb-
lers for years. The doling of the houses l-

itha result of a vigorous war on gaming thai
has been carried on here for some time ,

The Woman's National Chrihtlar
Union ,

NEW OIILKANS , March 13. The Woman'
National Christian union met in music hal
to-day. Addresses were made by Mrs
Mary J. Lathrop , Michigan ; Miss Frances E-

Willard , president of the uoclety ; John P-
St. . John , and others.

Another llallroad btrlkc.
MACON , Ga , , March 13. All engineers 01

the Brunswick division of the East Tenoedor
Virginia & Georgia railroad struck tonight-
Tha strikers are members of the brotherhooc-
of locomotive engineers. They say the caun-
of the strike Is the unjust discharge of tnre
members ,

Heavy Assignment.
ATLANTA , Maich 13. Tha Southern Agri-

cultural works here , Elias ilairaan , president
made an assignment today. Liabllitiei
$197,000 ; aisets , 8300000. The failure w
caused by dull times and shrinkage In vnlaei
The works will continue operations.

Trade Dollar * I'ourlnfj In.-

PiLADELniiA
.

, March 13SuperintendeiS-
nowden , of the United States mint m'.th-
dty states that he has received over 50,0 (

trade dollars since March 4th and that lettf
from holders of the coin in various parts of tl
country are pouring In upon him.

ba Miners Htrike.C-

OALTON
.

, Ohio , March 13. A meeting
es-

at
delegates representing two thousand mlae
agreed to bold out for seventy cents a te-
Aial-

as
large number of miners are going elsowhe

for work.

AFGHANISTAN.

Reason To Hop ) Tlat War May Be

Averted BY Diplomacy ,

Sir Peter Lumsdan Will Keep the
Afghans Quiet

Pending a Pacific Settlement of
the Frontier Question ,

The Czar Says No Qua But the
Wildest Dreamer

Could Think That He Would Ds-

olaro

-

War Against England ,

But That The Ends Can Bo Attained
By the Gradual Power ol-

Clvlll.atlon. .

THE DEHATABLE LAND.
LONDON , March 13. Gladstone's announce-

ment
¬

of the agreement between England and
Kussin affords reason to hope that war will be
averted by diplomatic means. It is believed
by many that Sir 1'etor Lumsden has the
Afghans sulliciently under control to prevent
a collision between the Afghan and Russian
outposts pending n pacific settlement oi the
frontier dispute , dome prominent conserva-
tive

¬

* , however , point out that the agreement
will not prevent Russia from massing troops
on the bolder of the debata-
ble

¬

territory, and they object
to Russians being allowed to remain
even temporarily on the territory claimed as
belonging to Afghanistan. The ambassadors
of Franco , Germany , Italy and Turkey , re-

spectively
¬

had long interviews with Earl
Granville to day. Sir Peter Lumsdon has
certain diecretionary powersltouching hts
course in the event of a dangerous HUBSan-
advance.

!

. He Is nearly six days march dis-
tant

¬

from the nearest telegraph station. What
his action will bo in the event of a llusaian
attack upnn the Afghan strongholds has not
been allowed to become known , but It it'bel-
ieved

¬

ho will send officers to Herat to organ-
ize

¬
the Afghan troopa , while he himself

aisumos a position not necessarily warlike at
Rabat pass-

.nnmsH

.

STEAMER SEARCHED-

.SHAGKAI

.

, March 13. A French man of
was detained and cearched the British steam-
er

¬

Glen Ilty , eft Gutzlalf because the Glen
Kay had lead among the cargo.

RUSSIAN THIIEATS-

.ST

.

PETERSBUHG , March 13. The governor
of the Caucasus , Gen. Dondonkok "Koaaaknlf
has returned to Tiflich , The tone otthe Rus-
sian press continues extremely ballicose.
Open declaration is made that Russia intends
to have Herat. The fciavso Vremya calls the
approaching meeting of Lord Dufforin and
the Ameer of Afghanistan a military demon-
stration

¬

on the Russian frontier. "Russia
and England ," the writer continues , "will
soon meet on dry land and the result will bo
that the isolated security hlthnrto enjoyed by
the British empire will be d stroyod.

THE MAIim'S MOVEMENT-

S.Komi

.

, March 14. A report is current
among the natives to the effect that the mahdi
evacuated Motemneh. The reason alleged
for this step is that the mahdi feara an inva-
sion

¬

is about to be made intotha Soudan from
Abyssinia ,

RUSSIAN OPINION.

PABIS. . March 13 Baron Mohronheim ,
Russian embassador , has been interviewed in
regard to the present anglo-Russian situation.-
He

.

expressed the opinion that Emperor
William would exert his influence to avert
war , England to make -lomo conces-
sions.

¬
. He scouted the Idea that Rus-

sia
¬

would withdraw her troops from
the positions at present occupied. Such action
would reflect dishonor upon Russian arms , In-
case Knfjland did not declare war it was cer-
tain

¬

, in his opinion , Russia would not do so-

.He
.

thought it extremely unlikely England
would declare war , as she baa her hands full
already.-

Deglers
.

, Russian prime minister , is anl-
mated by a desire for peace. The Influence ol
the war party in Russia is diminished since
the death of Gen. Skoboloff.N-

EABING

.

HERAT.

LONDON , March 13. Advices from Teherat
state that Sir Peter Lumsdon camped on Per
elan territory , not far from Herat. The ex-

pectation is that he will enter1 Herat in cast
the Russians make any further advance.

FIRING THE fXNIANS-

.PABIS

.

, March 13 , An immense sensation
was cauaod by the stand which the authorities
'a70 tn. en toward Fenian agitators. In ad-

dition to i.he arresta of James Stephens , Eu-
gene DAVIS and Jno. Morrlsy yesterday , tlu-
police this morning arrested a journalisl
named Mortimer Leroy and another Fenian
name not learned. Mrs. Stephens was als
arrested , but was subsequently released. All
persons now under arroaUwill be expellee
from the country to-day , Warrants for tin
expulsion of other Fenian .leaders hare beer
Issued. Further arrests are expected ,

BOUNCED.

PARIS , March 13. Stephens , Davis , Mor-
rissey nnd Leroy were taken to the frontier o
France , to-day , and warned not to return ,

niKPABINQ FOR IT.
LONDON , March 13. The department l

makio ? preparations with a view to posslbli
occurrence of serious trouble in Afghanistan
Orders have been sent to the arsenals at Bom-
bay and Bengal to prepare all kinds of ammu-
nition. . The details for two army corps areal
ready completed , each will numberlQSOoflicers
3531.0 men and 1,803 horses , The admiralt]

Is making arrangements to have a (lent o
transports In readiness.

THE DISPUTE BKTTLKD ,

In the bouse of commons this aftornooi
Gladstone announced an agreement was at
rived ut between Rutsla and England , by th
terms of wr i h neither Russian nor Alpha
forces wnil.i advance any further on eithe
side of ttiu frontier.

DEATH Of AN AMERICAN DAIIONCT.

LONDON , Match Is. The death of Sir Cui-
tis Miranda Lampion Bart la announced
He was born In Vermont in September , 18CK-

CONCEIININO THE PEAOK'ABBANOEUENT ,

LONDON , March 13. Hartlngton. eecretar-
of state for war , stated thli evening in th
commons that It was impostible to deny Ihi-

thtre was itill a cauie for great anxiety r
girding the relations of Great Britain an-
Russia. .

The arrangement between England and Ru
eta , announced by Gladstone in the commor
this afternoon , concluded to-day. It reaulte-
in the. decision of the cabinet not to iniiit upc
the withdrawal of the Russian trooj
from the outpoaU during the deliberatioi-
of the joint commission. Baron Da Stai-
yeiterday sent a denial to Granville and D-

Glrei of tha report that the troop * were co-
icentntirg at Askabad , He lie protestf
against the preparations for war which it
reported are now being made in England ar
the demonstration ! upon the India frontle
which ha said were calculated to lessen tl
chances of an amicable aettleinent conuquei-
upnn the agreement. BaronDaStaal to-di

of informed Grauvllle that ha WM ready to il |

the Egyptian oonvenii n.
ANARCHISTS tXPILLtluyUOU KRANCK-

.PABIS

.

, March 13. Stephens , Davits a
Leroy and two aua.rcb.UU yew tipelled frt

f

France. They have gone into Belgium-
.Mornssey

.
was allowed to remain in Paris.

THE C7.An SAYS UK WILL NOT DKCLAtlK WAlt ,

ST. PETERSBURG , Match 13. The Cm of
Russia said to-night during an Informal talk
with several diplomats at the imperial lavec :

"I cannot conceive that any but the wildest
dreamer could think that I would declare war
ngaintt England. Our tnds can bo attained
and will bo attained , but they will bo by the
eradual power if civilization and not by
force. "

THE IBISH NATIONALISTS ,

DUBLIN , March 13. The Irish nationallits
have decided to maintain an attitude nf re-
nerve during the visit of the Prtnco of Waif s.
They have issued an address which says the
visit to Ireland it especially Inopportune
while the uni eakably indecent coterlo pro-
tected

¬

by l.oid Spencer is in possession of
Dublin castle.

LONDON , March 13 , Sir Stafford Notthcote
asked whether this agreement was a perma-
nent or a temporary arrangement. Gladstone
replied that it was agreed without any specific
limit , and the boit description ho could give
that the agreement wai to last aslong as there
was any occasion for It. ( Laughter. ) This
Agreement provides against a rupture of
friendly relation between the two govern-
ments in the event of a collision between the

and Ruisian outposts , which might
possibly occur which instructions arc being
conveyed to the oppotlng commands.

26,00) JIOBK TBOOPH TOH CHINA.

PARIS , March 13. It is reported that the
members of the government are convinced of
the necetsity of marching upon Pokln. The
government will shortly ask a grout nf ten
million dollars to provide and dispatch 35,000
men to China ,

OKN. nilAIIAM WANTS THE NATIVES DI3ARMKD.
CAIRO , March 13 Gen , Uraham has tie-

creed that the inhabitants of Suaklm bo dis-
armed

¬

, ns ho has reasons to apprehend treach-
ery.. Hereafter any uuonlitted native found
with arms will bo treated as a rebel ,

A FEEDLH PROTEST.

PARIS , A tarch 13. Lintransigceantprotoits
against the expulsion of St phons , Davis nnd-
Lcroy. . The action indicates that Ferry Is
ready to outrage the liberties of refugees who
have sought an asylum In Prance , n thing
which the ministers of the empire would never
have dreamed of doing. Stephens wife was
not allowed to have an interview with him
after his arrest.

HOPES AND FKAItS.
LONDON , March 13. The News still fears

for the result of the negotiations between
England and Russia , and Is doubtful of peace-
ful solution. The Stacdard says the agree-
ment

¬

between England and Russia leaves the
essence of the difficulty untouched , and inti-
mates

¬

that a pause in th? situation may bo
the prelude to n surrender. Labouchero
writes if England and Russia can't agree in
defining the frontier they ought to ask
Ameria to arbitrate.S-

DKFERINO

.

AMONG THE ARABS-

.SCAKIM

.

, March 13 , Deserters bring terrible
tales of suffering among the Arabs and ray
that Daman Digna is only able to maintain
authority by a system of terrorism which in-

cludes
¬

beheading a few mutineers every
morning at sunrise.

THE LATIN MONETARY COEKKRENCE ,

LONDON , March 13 The Latin monetary
conference meet in Paris on April 15th-

.XhoAVcixtber.

.

.
WASHINGTON , March 13. Upper Missis-

sippi
¬

valley : Fair weatl-er followed by local
rains , southwesterly shifting in northern por-

tion
¬

to westerly winds followed in the extreme
north by rising barometer ; warmer weather
followed In northern portion by slight fall in-
temperature. . '

Missouri valley ; Fair weather in southern
portion followed by local rains , partly cloudy
weather local rains northern portion : rising
barometer in northern portions , falling in
southern portions followed by rising barome-
ter , westerly winds , slightly lower tem ¬

perature.

The American Peace Society.
BOSTON , March 13 , The following cable-

gram waa sent out by the American peace to-

clety
-

to-day : To Henry Richard , M. P. , Lon-
don

¬

The American peace society , represent-
ing

¬

the Christian sentiment of America , fully
sympathizes with your efforts to avert an
Anglo Russian war. ( Signed. )

ROWLAND O. HOWARD , Sec'y.-

Gen.

.

. Grant's Condition.
NEW YOBK , March 13 With the exception

of brief spells of wakefuldeas Gen. Grant
passed a comfortable night. When ho re'
tired ho complained of n dull pain In the eai
and head. He did not get up till late thi ;

morning and made no complaint of pain-

.An

.

Elevated Saloon.A-

NESVILLT

.

, Ohio , March 13. During a

. -aderatorm Wednesday night e saloon
Harry Burton in the village of Roseville , nine
miles from here , was blown to pieces by a kef-
of powder exploded beneath it. It was the
only saloon In the place and was recently
openeu ,

Cednr Ilapids Determined tliatAYhai
Cheer Folks Shall Not Diink.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la , March 13. A car loac-

of beer from Rock Island bound to Wha
Cheer was seized hero list night , and thi
morning it was taken out on a train but ha
been ordered back.-

a

.

A $7OOO Mansion Burned.P-
OUQHKEEPSIE

.

, N. Y. , March 13. John L-

Aspinwall's mansion , at Barrytown , burne-
today, LOBS , $70,000 ; insurance , 858000.

Live Stock l> y a Now Koute.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , March 13. Owing i

the Kansas quarantine live stock destine !

or the north will be shipped via New Orleans

Vetoed the Woman SnilrKC Bill.-
BiBilARCK

.
, March 13. Governor Pierce o

Dakota , to-day vetoed the woman'a.suffrag
bill ,

CONXUBIALITIE9.

It is stated that Prince Albert Victor is be-

trothed to the Princess Cleuenttae , daughte-
of the king of Belgium , a young school girl
aged 12-

."Yes.
.
. " remarked a conceited young bacb-

elor , "I have the greatest admiration for th
fair sex , but I never expect to marry , Ol
dear , no. " "Indeed ? " remarked a lady
"Then I am to understand that you not enl
admire women , but have a tlncere regard fc
them as well. "

Some time ago George Storms of Debt
Ferry , N , Y. , gave his wifa a mortgage fc
$3,000 to insure her against abuse on her rt
joining him after a separation It bai bee
pronounced valid , and as the wife now con

Slains of
.

111 treatment , a foreclosure Is to t

Nine times out of ten the woman who
worth her weight In gold marries a man w !
is not worth bit weight in scrap Iron-

."No
.

i18
, papa ; I do not wish to marry je

What I want is u man who does not drinl
id smoke , go out at nights , gamble , bet , over e

IIIS etc , ; In short a matt who has no vices and
always good.1' ' 'My daughter " said M-
DusonburyDS , "you are but a stranger her

111 heaven Is your hone. "
len "It the age of chivalry pa t , " asks a co-

temporary.nMl . Oh no. Only la< t week a youi-
mau

is-

id
in Harlem married a red-headed g(

with a Wfcrt on her none ,

It U tha belief of the Buddhists of Ceyli
he-
nt

> that if a woman behave * heriell properly a
will eventually become a man.

The French government has resolved
legalize manligea between its own citlze-
aud tboaa of England which were tolemnlz-
In England. By thii contortion a great ma-

Uj( painful scandals will be avoided ,

am "Philopena Optacea" U tha name of I

diotsd Syractno girl who stole household
goodiofMrs It. WiPicopf to obtain Si with
which to pay the Hue of her lover , George
Dickenhtit.-

Volpeski
.

, the lroi! < whooo w if a was murdered
fsw days PRO nt Erie , l' . . . was married a-

w nlghta alter to the late lamented' * sister ,

banquet was spread upon the table moil in-
o late autopsy of Mrs , rot lie ski , Stolontki ,
o son-in-law who killed her , nnd who
caprd punishment by n technical flaw In
10 indictment , wai present and danced with
s now mother-in-law , whose manlaeo was
ado possible by the braining of the old one ,

Ths sultan of Morocco hns 1,000 whes.-
olomon

.
had only TOO , But , it has been re-

larked , Solomon was a wise mau ; ho knew
'hen he had enough

KKLIG10US ,

The sisters of charity at Maudan , Dakota ,
re building a hospital to cost 830,000.-

A
.

certain Ilabbinovie ? , originally a Jewish
wyer of St Petersburg and a promoter of-
owieh emigration to Palestine , has started a-

w movement in Russia for the conversion of-
s coreligionists to a modified form of Chris-
unity , The Russian government views this
rmallon of Jevvish-Clirlstinn communities
1th pleasure , and the celebrated Hebraic
holar , Delltzsch , has also pronounced In Its
vor.
The grant 'of land rrccived from Queen
nno bv Rev. Win. Vosey , for Trinity
lurch , Now York , embraces nearly 1H1D city
ts In various portions of the metropolis , and
valued at about $20,000,000 , exclusive of

10 property devoted to church purpoies.-
ho

.
annual Increase of the estate is between

500,000 and SGOO.COO , all of which is devoted
o church and benevolent purposes. The soy
u churches of Trinity parish are supported
nalnly from this fund , and there are twenty

:her cnurches which receive about ?oO,00-
0nnually from the fund.
The solemn tolling of tha great bell of St-
.aul's

.

at the recent death of the bishop of-

ondon , attracted great attention in the
letropolis. and crowds assembled to note the

ouml which is 10 seldom heard. The bell it
ever tolled but at the death or funeral of-

uombers of the royal family , of the bishop
London , of a lord mayor dying in ollice ,

nd of the dean of St. Paul's.
There am over 30 Mormon churches in Co-

lrdo.
-

. In Idaho there , are over 00 ; In Arizona
jout 70.
The Episcopal Church Missionary society

9 trying to raise St.COO.OOO by n system of-

vo dollar pledges from church members
'iroughout the country.
April 2d will be observed in Massachusetti

9 the annual day of fasting and prayer.-
Cleveland's

.

oldest lister has for twenty
oars been a missionary In Ceylon , where

Vrabi Pasba , Egypt's false military leader , is-

onfined in luxury by the Britlshs Her two
aughtors , Alary and Carrie Hastings , have
etn educated In this country by their nncle-

Grover. .

A ditcovery of much interest has just been
a-lo by worftmen engaged in excavations in

lie lobby of the French Huraenot church inI-

IP crlpt of Canterbury cathedral , A finely
chiseled head and fragments pt stone , many o
which are richly glided , and in one of which a

earl remains , nave been exhumed. They ore
aid to be undoubtedly portions of the shrine
f St. Dunstan.-

A

.

Dry Goods Clerk's Courtship ,

0 , Jean ! " the dry goods clerk low sighed ,
' 'The calico to see,

iecause I needle little bride
Is guess who it can be. "

Pane's plush brought forth thread cheeks till

Almost be cambric red , * * v .* ' * - (
'Serffle'pnnti ess all for lawn who may

In pal lace live , " she said ,

She heard damask her yet to guess
"Hook an' eye want1 said he ,

To furnish shall any hair pin ess ,
Oh ! who'll make glove to me? '

The cherry satin pear her drew ,
Sheeting-old with delight ,

?or she was mitten with a new-
Found wrap tUro naught could blight ,

But when ho cotton both bis knees
With , "Would jerte'y me tie ?"

3hemlle-y thought her blood would fri.'ze
And screamed , "Of corsets I. "

''Hose stocking nonesense to you , Jane ? "
Cried pa , who entered quick , ,

"When I call linen tiring this skein
Some foudard mit mitts he's Rack. "

Then kick gingham out in the hall
Ho Kacquo-ed the worsted bow ,

And with a kersey cried , "Come all
iVnd seersucker go. "

Poor Jean for cashmere bad to wed ,

Which brocade dear young heart ;
Next sum merino grave she laid

At dress by her sweetheart.
II. C. DODG-

E.Waahbnrn

.

<j's Superlative is the beat
Hoar. All grocers call it.

Fresh Roaetcd Java and Mocha Coffee
bes in. Omahn.

GRAND UNION TEA Co. ,
Douglas , bot. 14th and loth ats-

.Washburno's

.

Snporlativo Is the beat
flonr. All groccrj sll It-

.Hoadqaartois

.

for choice homo-grown
and shipped fresh vegetables at Woimers' .

Washbnrno Snporlativo Hour leadi
them all-

.Seven

.

blooded young stallions for aer-
vice. . See Solomon's Spring Valley Slocl
Farm ad ,

T. W. Spafard & Co. , the drnggiats
have moved their drng atoro to the north'
vest corner of Thirteenth and Howard

FIne Bananaa at Wieinen' .

TBADINC.

Leading Articles on ''Change Were Un-

settled

¬

au § Generally Lower ,

Wheat Active , Irregular , Unset-
tled

¬

and Slightly Nervous ,

Corn Was Fairly Strong , but Foil
Off Irregularly ,

Prices of Oattle are the Saiuo As-

On Monday ,

Little or No Ohaneo in the Prices
of Hogs ,

1'rovlstonH Wcro Lightly Traded In ,
and Fell OIV for Want of-

Support. .

CHICAGO MAltKKTS.
Special telegram to THE HER-

.ClIX'ARO

.

, March 13. Loading articles on-

'change to-day woru unsettled and generally
lower , the prime causes in grain being the
varying quotations for British coneols and the
slight Unrry caused by tha closing trade for n
local commission house. Provisions wore
lightly traded in and fell off for want of sup ¬

port. The receipts kept up to a fair lipure.
WHEAT

ruled active , irregular , untettlcd and more or
less nervotii from n variety of causes. The
chief interest inn speculative way still cen-
ters

¬

in the seller May. The bulk of the early
trading n as at a point tic higher than yester-
day's

¬

closing , but telling was free mid the i

narket quickly dropped back ic. Then con-
oh

-
came in a little lower , and an advance of-

c waa made. By 11 o'clock a foollntr of con *

Iderablo weakness had sot in unfound- I

d report of a sharp advance in consols , which
irought out free Bollincr , the drop this time
icing 3C ic. After a third lecoveiy of 5c,
, ll trades wore ordered closed for account of a-

ocil firm and the market touched its lowest ,

loint , 71 0 for May , later recovering a frac-
Jon.

-
. There wore unconfirmed sales at Sljjc ,

The morning sessian closed heavy and unset ¬
tled. No. 2 spring was held at 7SJc early ,
ut later sold at 773 c. .

conx | '

was n shade higher at the opening , and felt j

elatively stronger than wheat , though the ,

leal attracted was only small. The feelirg '

was fairly strong until the last break in i

wheat , when it fill oil from 43Je In an irregu-
"ar

-
|

way to 42jjc.
OATS

lontinua very dull aud quiet , with fluctuations
if jjc in seller May , which is the only future

attracting any attention.
PROVISIONS

nled heavy the bulk of the morning session ,
ho pit at times being entirely deserted.

More activity and alto more weakness was
observed toward the close than at any time-
.An

.
advance ofJ5c waajnafa early in1 pork , but

later
* it waj"rnorp'th n lost. All hng products

"n a speculative way closed heavy at about the
owest point touched.OATTLK.

.

The general market was active with a slight
advance on the ordinary tun of shipping end
dressed beef steers. Prices are now about
where they were on Monday and 15@25c
higher than on Tueiday and Wednesday. Fat
cows and heifers are making extremely high
figures and are In strong demand ; medium
cows in steady demand and firm. Canning
stock steady. Bulls plentiful and lower than
lost week. Big ones are not wanted unices at
low figures. Lot of Michigan stock calves
sold at §12 75 per head. The calf season
msy be conseded as fairly under way , and the
Impreesion seems uppermost that prices will
be rulfd rather high. 1,050 to 1,250 pounds ,

S130@510 ; 1,300 to 1.4CO pounds , S525 ®
5 60 ; extra §5 60@5 90 ; cows and mixed com-

mon
¬

, 82 40@3 CO ; medium , 53 23@3 50 ; good ,

S3 C04 00 ; Texans , ?4 00@5 00 ; stackers ,

S3 40® J 30 ; feeders , 84 35@i 70.
HOGS ,

This market wa fairly active and in a gen-

eral
¬

way there was little or no change in
prices as compartd with yesterday. At the
start a few sales of light were made Co higher
than could be had at the close last night , but
no nighor then yesterday morning. Medium

> 85. ________ _
Business FnllurcH ,

NEW YORK , March 13. Failures the last
seven dajs , 234 , as compared with 277 last
week-

.liALTiiione
.

, March 13. Pope & Co. , dealers
in metals , have wiado an assignment to Wm-
.Keyser

.

for the benefit nf their creditors. Li-

abilities
¬

are stated at 81,000,000-
.A

.

member of ths firm to-night f stimated
the liabilities at S078.0CO , over S300.0CO of
which are duo to seven Baltimore banks and
one New York bank , the latter being fully
secured. The asiota consist largely of copper
In various foime , which cannot l a converted
into money for some tlinp ,

Texas R n er8 Churned With Murder V

WICHITA KALU , Texas , March 18. Today-
at Vernon and vicinity Capt. Schmidt , of the
state rangeri , was arrested on tha charges of

the murdtr of twenty-five men , many of whom
stood high in the community. It is claimed
that the men constituted u secret vigilance or-

ganization.
¬

. 1'our of the recent murderi are
attributed to them. The wholesale arrrsti
creates excitercent throughout the I'm-
Handle. .

March April May
When the weather grows wanner , that At no other season Is the system so BU-

SccptlWo

-
y extreme tired feeling , want of appetite , to the beneficial effects of a re-

liable
¬

r dullness , languor , nnd lassitude , uflllct tonlo and Invlgorant , The impuro-

almost the entlro human family , and scrof-
ula

¬ state o( the Mood , tliu deranged digestion ,

is-

ir ami other diseases caused by humors , and the weak condition of the body , caused
manifest themselves with many. H U Im-

possible
¬ by Us IfliiR battle with the cold , wintry

-
to throw ofl this debility and expel blasts , all call for the reviving , rcgutaiini ;

mi humors from the blood without the aid of a ami rusiorlne Inlluencca so happily and
ie reliable medicine likeHood'a Sarsaparilla. oKcctlvcly combined In Hood's Harsaptidll.'i.

" I could not Bleep , and would got up In " Hood'a Sarsaparilla did mo a grout deal
Is the morning with hardly life enough to pet of good. I liail no particular dlaeiae , but
10 out of bed. I hod no appetite , and my was tired out from overwork , and tt toned

face would break out with pimples , 1 bought me up." Miis. ti , K. BIMMONS , Coh es , M. Y-

.Hood's
.

,
.

at
iir.

Sarsaparilla
r.e a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllb , nnd soon " For seven years , spring aikt fall , I

,
began to sleep soundly ; could get tip with-
out

¬ scrofulous sores come out on my lugs, and

that tired and languid feeling , ami my-

appetite.
for two years was not freeUom thtw at-

all.Improved." U. A. BANVOUOKent)1 . I guttered very much. I sat May I began

"I had been much troubled t y general taking Hood's Harsaparllla , nut betwe 1 had
debility. J-ast spring Hood's Sarsnparllla taken two bottles , the bortrt bcaUx ) a nit the
proved just the thing needed. I derived an humor Itlt inc. " 0. A. AHNOLD , Arnold , Mo-

."There
.

he-

to

immense amount uf benefit. I never felt Is no blood purser cima! to Hood's
better. " H. V. MILLET , Iloktcm , Ma-

ss.Hood's

. U8. Viuutt , Ilocuestor , N.-

V.Hood's

.

ins Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla
ed-

ny Sold by all druggists. ? lslifor3.; Made Sold by all druggists. $1 ; ulx for 5. Made
only by C. 1.11001) & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

. only by U. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

the Doses One Dollar Dosoa One Dollar


